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OFFICE OF PUBLIC INFORMATION 
DE SALES H A LL 
ALC ALA P ARK 
SAN D IEGO, C ALIFOR N IA 921 10 
TELEPHONE ( 7 14 ) 291 -6 480 
EXT. 354-355 
June 1, 1972 
DR~ GILBERT L. 'BROWN APPOINTED 'TO ·uso ADMINISTRATIVE POST 
San Diego, Calif., Dr. Author E. Hughes, President of the University of San Diego, 
announces the appointment of Dr. Gilbert L. Brown as Director of Development for the University 
of San Diego. Dr. Brown will administer the Department of University Relations. 
Born in Pasadena, California, Dr. Brown received his A.B. and A.M. degrees from the 
University of Redl ands . His Ph.D. was conferred upon him by the University of Southern Calif-
Brown has been Vice-President for Development and Public Relations at the University of 
Redl ands .from 1965 to the present. Prior to that he has served as Redland ' s Director of 
Public Relations; Assistant to the President; Director, European Program, and in the Journalism 
Department. 
Hts professional and civic activities are numerous. He i s a past president of Alpha Phi 
Gamma , the National Journalism Honorary Society; past District Director for the Jlmerican College 
Public Relations Association; State Fund Vice-Ch~irman for the American Red Cross, Director of 
the Redlands Chamber of Commerce, Community Chest Director, Rotary Club, and past P esident of 
the Southern California Industry Education Council. 
Dr. Brown was named Southern California Educator of the year in 1965 and was presented the 
Leadership Award in 1970 by B1 nai B'rith. 
He is a former editor of several professional publications and associate producer for CBS 




Or. Gilbert L. Brown 
Or. Brown is married and the father of four children. He will begin his new duties 
on July 3rd at the University of San Diego. 
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